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• .#3 seed• 
Indiana Wesleyan · 
University 
Wildcats 
• #2 seed• 
The Lady Jackets began play during the 2000 season on their new 
home field at the north end of the campus. The softball venue includes a 
· Diamond Pro skin i nfield, a natural turf outfield, and a 10-foot warning 
·track leading up to an eight-foot high wooden fence. The outfield dimen-
, . si,ons are 210 feet down each line and 225 feet to centerfield. The site 
'-includes 40,foot long dugouts, a press box, electronic scoreboard, and 
seating for .500 people. lhe entire field has drainage and it includes an 
automatic irrigation system. . 
The softball field is a part of an athletic complex that includes new fields 
for. baseball, track and soccer. The site served _as the host of the 2001 
NCCAA Midwest Region Tournament as wen as hosting the event again 
this weekend. · · 
· Cedarville University is a Baptist Institution of arts and sciences of 3,000 
students. The school is located on a 400-acre campus at the north edge of 
the village of Cedarville, Ohio, a quiet town with a population of approxi~ 
rnately 3;000. The village and its surrounding area have long maintained a 
reputation for providing a wholesome environment for learning. · 
Though located in a rural community, Cedarville is conveniently situate 
ed in the center of a triangle formed by Columbus; Dayton, and Cincinnati,, 
which allows easy access to three of the fastest-growing metropolitan · 
·areas in the nation. ' 
Founded In .1887 by the Reformed Presbyterian Church, Cedarville 
College was established by individuals who had a vital interest in the spir-
itual ·welfare of .young people. In 1953, the operation of the College was 
transferred to the trustees of Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland with the 
goal of enlarging the lnstitute's ministry. The nam,e C_edarville College was 
retained, and the school continues to perpetuate the original purpose of its 
founders. The school credo, " .. .for the. Word of God and testimony of Jesus 
Christ," reflects this commitment. The institution became known as 
. Cedarville University in 200(). · , · · 
· Since its founding, Cedarville has coupled a balanced liberal arts pro-
gram with a conservative theological position in regard to doctrine and pat-
terns of conduct. All classes are taught by dedicated Christian professors 
. who integrate the knowledge of their respective fields with biblical per-
spectives. · .· · 
. · In keeping with the liberal · arts concept, .the curriculum centers on a 
· basic program of general studies, including biblica'! education, con;imuni: 
. cations, humanities, · physical education, science and mathematics, and 
. social science. Students choose a major field of concentrated study relat-
ed to their abilities, interests, and career goafs. The University Offers mo.re 
message from . the NCCAA' 
re·garding• sportsmanship .... 
The NCCAA. requests _that all ·participants and spectators 
conduct themselves in a manner consistent with Christ's 
teachings. · Enthusiastic support for your teani is welcomed 
while abusive, profane or offensive speech or behavior will 
. ' ' . . 
not be tolerated. Thank you for support of the 'NCCAA and 
enjoy the .tournament. · 
Thanks, 
Dan Wood 
Executive Director, NCC_AA 
than 100 undergraduate and 
graduate programs of study. . 
The University recognizes 
that students must live and 
work in a society where com-
~ 
. puters and computer networks 
are an essential part of every-
day life. To equip students to 
function effectively in this environment, Cedarville launched CedarNet, the · 
award-winning campus-wide computer information network. CedarNet, 
which allows access fo the Internet, the world-wide web, and OhioLINK, 
links cornputers in every dorm room. and office on campus. The University _ 
received the CAUSE Networking awarc;t in 1997, given in recognition of the 
integration of networking technology . Into the · instructional° program. 
Cedarvilie was the first Ohio institution to win the award: Also, the 
University. has. beeri identified as one of the nation's "100 'Most-W_ired 
. Campuses" by Yahoo! Internet Life magazine. . 
Cedarville views individual ministry involvement to.be a vital and nec-
essary part of each student's · _education and personal 'growth. The 
Christian Ministries· Division provides training and assistance · to the hun-
dreds of students who volunteer for any of-the more than 150 different min-
istries each semester. . ' 
Cedarville attracts students from 48 states and over 68 percent of.the 
.student body comes from out of state, including more than 20 internation-
al students. . , • . . · . · . . . . 
Residence . hall living is considered-an integral part of the educational 
process with approximately 75 -percent of the student body residing on 
campus in University ·housing: · · ' 
2300 Heller Drive (Just off State Route 35) 
· · · Beavercreek · · 
-Cffi 
HONDA 937-426-9564 
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Head _Coach: Sue Carpenter -Assistant Coaches: Jay Skrabach, Carolyn Dillon ~ 
,· 
No -Pla¥er, . Pos Ht Yr 
1 Tara Munson 2b 5-:-3 Jr 
2 -Ginger· Keithley- OF 5,;,7 Jr 
4 Ashley·Smith 3b 5-8 Sr 
5 Courtney Brott ss 5~3 Fr 
6 Richelle Clem OF 5.;1Q Jr -
7 Allie Smith p 5-5 so~ 
10 Kailin Acheson OF 5-7 Jr 
11' Jackie Greetham OF 5-5 So 
12 Courtn·ey Thayer , C 5-7 Jr 
20 Natalie Fox , _p 5:.5 Jr 
21 Erin DiMeolo OF/C 5-4 So 
23 Katy Dellicarpini 1b 5-5 Jr 
Location: _ ............ . CedaNille, Ohio 
Colors: ........ . ...... Blue andYellow 
, 
B-T Hometown - High School 
R-R _Grinnell, IA Grinnell· 
S-R _ , Lowell, IN Lowell · 
L-R Arcanum, O_lj: Arcanum 
R-R Hudsonville, Ml ·Freedom Baptist· 
R~R Elkhart, .IN Elkhart Baptist 
R-R Palm Coast, FL Flagler Palm Coast 
,L-R ~heboygari, WI Sheboygan Co. Chr. 
S-R Wellington, OH -Wellington . 
S-R Macedonia, OH, Cuyahoga Valley Chr. 
R-R Temecula, CA Linfield 
R-R .Chardon, . OH ··Chardon 
L-L Ft. Lauderdale, FL Homeschobl 
Batting: -
BattingAverage .· .-. ~ ....... Katy Deilicarpi.ni (.369) 
Base Hits .................... Ashley Smith (33) 
Doubles : ... -.... _: ... · .. ; .... Katy Dellicarpini (5) 
Triples ............... -....... Ashley Smith (8) 
Home Runs ................ . .. three tied with :1 
Runs ·scored .. .' .Ginger Keithley, Ashley Smith-(17) 
Rl,l's : .... .' ... -· .......... ·, .Ashley Smith -(16} 
TotalBases .. . ............. . Ashley _Smith (5_3) 
.- Stolen Bases ..... _ ........ -.. Ginger Keithley_ (33) 
._ Pitching: _ _ 
Wins ....... . ...... .. :' · .... . ... Natalie Fox (12) 
Appearanc;es ................... Natalie Fox (21) 
Innings Pitched .. : ........... Natali~ Fox (131.2) 
Strikeouts ..... , . .- . ; ... , ... -.... Natali'e Fox (114) 
Shutouts . ,_ ... '. ....... -~-· .': . . ... Natalie Fox (8) 
ERA .: : .... _ ..... _ ...... _ . ..... Natalie Fox (1.01) 
. . 
. . ' 
· THE RIGHT RELATIONSHIP IS 
EVERYTHING 
No Playet Pos Ht 
1 Lisa Cross OF 5-3 
2 Mandy Hunt OF 5-6 
4 AmandaGarrabrartt IF 5-6· 
5 Jennifer Bennett OF 5 .. 6 
6 Danielle Kapral P/IF 5-7 
7 Marisa Otter P/IF 5-3 
9 Laura Gleim C/IF 5-2 
.10 Kristi •Jones IF . 5-8 
12 Katie Schweiger IF 5-5 
13 Melissa Meredith P/IF 5-5 
15 Stephanie DeCumen IF 6-0 
16 Heidi Blickensdorf OF 6-0 
19 Amanda Head UTL . 5-6 
21 Sarrah Palmer C 5-9 . 
22 Meaghan Quillen IF 5,.7 
23 Ann Sisty OF 5-6 
26 Nichole McNeely IF p-4 
34 Emily Rickenberg IF 5-9 
.Location: co ••••••••• Ann Arbor; Michigan 
<t ··· 
.Colors: ... ...... ; . . "-: . ·;' ' .. Red and White 
Yr B-T Hometown 
Fr S-R Trenton, Ml 
Fr f3-.R Newport, Ml 
So: R;.R Marysville, OH 
So S-R Defiance, OH 
Fr R-R Lapeer.Ml 
So R-R Carleton, Ml 
Fr R~R Dolton, IL· 
Sr R-R Oxford, IN 
Fr R-R Dearborn Heights, Ml 
Fr R-R Canton, OH . 
Sr R-R Warren, Ml 
Sr R-R Sterling Heights, Ml . 
Jr R-R Wyandotte, Ml 
Jr R-R Monroe, Ml 
Jr R-R Taylor, Ml 
Fr R-R Petersburg,· Ml 
Fr R-R Taylo.r, Ml 
Jr R-R Malinta, OH 
' . 
Batting: 
Batting Average: ... ,. ... • ..... Amanda Head (.307)' 
Base Hits: . .. .. .. : ....... . .... · ;Amanda Head (27) 
Doubles:_ ............. , .... . .. Amanda Head (7) 
Triples: .................. Heidi Blickensdorf (2) 
Home Runs: ...... . .. , .... , ..... '.four tied with 1' 
Runs Scored: ... .. . . .. ..... Nichole McNeely (9) 
RBl's: , ; . · ...... r • • , • · •.••••• Amanda Head (18) 
Total Bases: ... ,. · ............ Amanda Head (39) 
Stolen Bases; ....... .. Arnanda Head, Ann ,Sisty (2) ' · 
. Pitching: . · · 
Wins: .......... Melissa Meredith, Marisa Otter (2) 
Appearanpes: ... _ ......... :Melissa Meredith (19) 
Innings Pitched: .. -....... Melissa Meredith (102.1) 
Strikeouts: ' .... . ............ Melissa Mert3dit~ (81) 
ShtJtouts: ............... , .. Melissa Meredith (1) 
ERA: .. .. . ; ; ... / · ........ Melissa Meredith (5.89) .. 
Orthopa~dic · Institute of D~ytori, Inc. 
3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 
937-298-4417 
.. 
Head. _Coach_: Stephen Liebsch 
No :p1ayer 
1 Holly McGriff 
3 Lauren Kelly 
6 Sarah Yarmesch 
7 Emily Rummel 
10 .Amy Smith -. 
, · 
11 Emily Krebs 
12 Tori Tosch 
15 Amanda Bryson 
16 Michelle Liebsch 
20 Amanda Napierkowski 




·OF · .. So 
2b Fr 
2b Sr 








· Location: . ·: . . • ·'. ... • Winona Lake, Indiana 
President: .......... Dr. Ronald Manahan 
Hometown .High School . 
Warsaw, IN . Warsaw Community 
'Wheaton, IL Wheaton North 
St_OW; OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian Acad. 
Bainbrfdge, PA Mount Calvary: Christian_ 
Muncie, IN . Muncie Central 
Fairland, IN Triton Central 
Warsaw, IN -' Warsaw Com_munity 
Carme1, ·1N Lawrence Central _ 
Warsaw, IN Warsaw Community 
Culver, IN · Culver Academy 
Elkhart, IN Elkhart Baptis,t · 
Arcadia, IN Hamilton.Heights 
Batting: • 
Batting Average .. . -....... _ .... Laur~n Kelly (.308) 
Base Hit~ ... ; · .............. :Lauren KeH_y (12) 
Doubles ... _~. , .... ; ........... three tied with 1 
Athletic Director: ......... ·.Jeff Kowatch ' Triples ............ Lauren Kelly, Holly McGriff. (1) 
, ,:·~~~/.,,; ~·11~w ;·-- . " > /f~'~\r·;r::::;,,:-::} . ·~ ~~:~s~~~=d.:: :Mi~h~lie.Li~b~ch: A: N~~;~~o~sk~0(~~ 
E lli.o_,_··:-·,1_~ __ m _..,.-_·. __.-,-. - .. -_-_L:,:;_~_-: __ ___ ,_  . ..... i .11100 .. RBI' - . f t· d ·th 2 
,_ _ _ • ,,,., ~'.½ ....... ,/L.-!.L,;~,:-:,,,.J · s ....................... : • our 1e w1 
Total Bases ; . ,. .... .. ... .. . .. . Laureri_ Kelly (14) 
Stolen Bases .... : .. , ...... · .... Lauren Kelly (l) .-
Pitching: 
Wins . > ............... .' ... . .. · .Amy Smith (2) 
Appearances .. ; . ............... Arriy Smith (9) 
-Nickname: . ...... : .... . ..... _ .Lancers Innings Pitched ................ Amy Smith (43) 
Strikeouts . -~ ... . • ........... Michelle Liebsch (24) 
.. · golors: . .-,. :• ; .......... Red and ~hite Shutouts ............. ; ..... ' ... Amy Smith. (2) 
ERA ; ... ·:·-· ... . ..... ; .. Michelle Liebsch (-1 .94) 
.. . .,- , . 
· Cedarville, OH'. 45314 Sat 9 am-3 pm 
The 'Ville i . -EJ.7 N~ Main St.~ Tues.-Fri.', 9am-6 pm, 
.Barber ·Shop ' • rony Pergram • 
~ ·~ ·~ ,;: Jf'tr ''.''if · ·.· * '"' ""' -," -'o/'i !! • _,, ;';~ ,.(;2~l~I(J~"' 
Head Coach; Sue Bowman Assistant Coach: Cindy Younis 
No Player 
4 . Erin Mozena 
· · 8 Alicia Myers 
9 · Co1.mney Gibson 
· , 1 O Tiffany Hiqks · · 
.12 Amy Harbolt 
13 Tabatha Robinson 
14 Tiffany Turnow 
15 Brittany Barkes 
16 "Leighp. Cogdell 
17 Lindsay Fox 
20 Kristy Lewis 
21 Megan Harbolt 
22 Jennifer Nyhuis 
24 Holly Long 
30 Veronica Pena 
33 Hillary Meals 
.41 Shannon Robinson 
42 Betsy Dutt .- · 






















Location: . ........ . .... Marion, Indiana 
President: ........... . Dr. Jarnes Barries 
Athl~!ici,:Q:t{ector::-' ·· h Fratzke 
,, ~~!~~~00 
. t<,ff . ·,Jcf ']t fl, . 
Conferan6e: .. ·- ~,,_. ,; ~v .f\.11d-Central 
~ ~ ' .... . . 
. · 5\{ ~it · · .... -~·-_·:• ,. .; }/: -
N1ckname)1·:;,:iit'.l:;·l<'.:~?\2"'k~••~'<· '~:~l-::f:'~ . Wildcats ·. 
Colors: . . .... ,• ......... Red and Gray· 
Hometown 
Zanesville; OH 
Iowa City, IA _, 
Churubusco, IN 








Marion, OH , 
Berrien Springs, Ml 




Marion, OH · 
Crawfordsville, IN · 
Batting: 
Batting Average .. ~-........ Britney Froedge (.375) 
Base Hits · ....... , ... . ..... ~Britney Froedge (42) 
_Double~ ; . : .. _ .•.. ; . : ..... Tabatha Robinson (7) 
Triples .. ; ......•.......... Britney Fre>edge (5) 
Home Runs ._ . .- ..... • ....... · . . . Veronica Pena (3) 
R~ns Scored .......... .. .. Britney Froedge (25) 
RBl's ..... ; ..... . ........ . .. Alicia Myers (19) 
Total Bases ...... . ........ Britney Froedge (61) 
Stolen Bases ... ; ..... , ..... Britney Froec;tge (19) , 
Pitching: · 
Wins< .... , .. : ......•...... Jennifer Nyhuis (9) 
Appearances ..... . ....... · ... Hillary Meals '(25) 
Innings Pitched .......... _ ... Megan Harbolt (95) 
· Strikeouts : : . , _ .. -; .,_ . .....•.... Hill~ry Meals (69) 
Shutouts , ................. -. ... , .... : . ... N/A 
ERA ................ , .. ;Megan Harbolt (1.77) 
"Our Dedication ,Makes The Diffe~ence" 
372-8033 429-0655 
1143 N _ Detroii 
Xenia 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd . .. 
· · Beavercreek · 
Head Coach: Deb Thompson 
No Player , ·· 
· 2 Cindy Shaw .. 
3 Sarah Qooper: 
4 Janna Klassen 
5 Mandy Gowan 
7 Jessica Mancf rii 
8.. Marcie Johnson · 
9 Kayla Stevens 
11 Kristi Schipper 
12 Shawna Gautreau 
13 Michelle Herblet 
14 Jessi Harmon 
17 Holly Davidson . 
21 Mandy Trevino 

















Hometown High School 
Jackson, Ml Northwest 
I 
Hamilton, ONT Westdale . 
Springport, Ml . Springport 
Onsted,MI .Onsted 
·. Ancaster, ONT St. Mary's 
Salford, ONT .· Ingersoll • 
Midland, Ml Bullock Creek 
West Olive, Ml Zeeland 
' , ' 
Hamilton', ONT Port Dover 
Lakeview, Ml Lakeview 
South Lyon, Ml South Lyon 
Freeland, Ml · Bullock Creek 
, 
'' 
Scottsville, Ml Ma$on County ·central 
Central Lake, Ml Central Lake 
.Location: ... : .. · .. Spring Arbor, Michigan Batting: 
Batting Average: .. . . . , .. : . Shawna Gautreau (.385) 
President: , ........ : ...... Gayle Beebe Base Hits: .. · ..... : · ........ Shawna Gautreau (50) 
Doubles: ... ; ........... ·. Shawna Gautreau (13) 
Triples: .... ; ...... : ........ · .. Mandy Trevino (3) 
Home Runs: .... ; .......... · ... Mandy· Trevino ( 4) 
Runs Scored: ..........•. · .. Jessica Mancini (31) 
RBl's: ....... : ..•.. ; .. '. : ... Marcie Johnson (39) 
Affiliations: 
"\, ~-;,,,~• .. 
Conference: : .'"> : ierAthletic 
.; Total Bases: ............... Shawna· Gautreau_ (6~) 
· Stolen·Base·s:. ; ..... ...... Shawnessy Patton (12) 
' · · · · , Pitching: · 
W.ins: . . . ...... ; ........... !:folly Davidson ( 13) 
Appearance~: .... ; ...•....... Holly ·Davidson (24) 
Nickname: .............. .' ... ;Cougars 
' " . - , 
Colors: ............... J3Iue and Gold 
Innings Pitched: ..... .. ·•. '. .. Holly Davidson·(155.2) 
Strikeouts: . ; .... , ....... ·. :· .. HoUy Davidson (80) 
Shuto~ts: ..... . • ........ ·• :: .. : Holly Davids9n (6) 
ERA: . . ............ , ..... Holly Davidson (0.98) 
PEPSI 
#1 Cedarville University , 
_#_4 _G"""ra ... ce..;., c_o_ll_eg_e ___ .,. GAME 3 ° April 23, 1 :OO pm 1----------, 
~,'.\ME 1 - April 23, 9:00 am 1-------------' 
#5 Concordia University 
.GA,ME 4 ~ April 23, 3:00 pn\ ·•· : ... 
#2 lndiana:Wesleyan Univ. 
GAME 2 -April 23, 11 :00 am 1---------'""· 
Loser 1 --~----~----. . . ·_··· r ····:_(_: .. ·: 
GAMS$-Apri(~f $':QO. pm 
GAME 6 - April 24, 9:00 a,;, ________ _. 




April 29 • May 1 
Marion, IN 
· GAME 9 - April 24, 3:00 pm 
(If riecessary) 
Championship Game 2 
Proud sponsors of the 2004 NCCAA Midwest Region Softball Tournament 
"Please ask about our Cedarville University Rate" 
300 Xenia Towne Square 
Xenia, Ohio 43585 
(937) 372-9921 
